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Student Wives Club in 20th year and going strong Franc
By JAN TRIFTS 

The UNB students'
the first Tuesday of each month. tion of Swan Lake (or a facsimile 

wives The social was held in the Oak thereof) by two very graceful 
organization is currently in its room of the Memorial Student lovelies, 
twenty first year and has 48 Center (STUD) on November 20 
members. The club includes both from 9 to 1. Those present 
married students and wives of treated to two 
students. '

lb*

Also planned for this term is a 
were craft and bake sole to be held on 76very impressive November 27 at the Boyce market, 

H°or shows. The first routine and a childrens Christmas party to 
Activities in the past term have consisted of four Can Can dancers be held on December 5. 

included a family picnic, a hoyride, who left the audience breathless. More information can be gotten 
applepicking, and a social, in The second show was of a more from club president Chris Sharpe 
addition to regular meetings held refined nature with the presenta- at 454-6850.

Engineers dispose of foresters, win title GALLERY 
78 brunswi 
frederictoi

IContinued from page JI

Hey, let s hear it for the civil about that I 
three allstars! The boys are this 5 to win. 
year's intermural softball chomp-

1, For 3, and For strike. However the victory
definitely a team win and full 

The boys were more than happy marks should be given to 
ions winning the title in convincing about thejr win and really livened infielders Mitch Smith Mike 
fashion with a 6-3 victory over up Head Hall last Thursday. All the O'Brien Dave Coswell' 
forestry five. It was simply a case team gave pitcher 'Catfish' Boyd Marr, Bob Purdue and outfielders 
of the cream rising to the top as MacKinley the Lion's share of the Al Mazerall, Paul Hayes Blake 
the team started quite slowly and credit voting him the team's most Wellner, and Ken Vaughn for their 
finished second in their division, valuable player. He deserved it. work. Congratulations group 
However the sudden death When Boyd was pitching the only Enjoy the EUS victory prize you 
playoffs brought the best out in time the batters saw the softball deserve it!
the fellows as they defeated three was when catcher Mitch Smith Civil 3 did it, why don't you do it 
different forestry teams — how tossed it back to Boyd for the next too? If you're a winner or just a

Council condemns bad sport why not brag it up in the
Brunswickon? Heavens knows the

differential fees Bruns needs

was

If ■F■)
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I
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Some suspicious looking members of the UNB Student Wives' Club.
Photo by Jack Trifts CHRIST* 

choice 
Arts & CrWANT TO LOSE

WEIGHT?you and the 
Engineers column is just the place 

By J. DAVID MILLER student, I feel that the campus for your class victory, loss or tie.
Motion number 15 of the SRC itself benefits from the presence You can see me in Room 306 or 

minutes this week reads: Be it of foreign students, and the costs tackle me in hallway and I'll be 
resolved that Council condemn the of maintaining the 411 non-Canod- more than happy to oblige I'm 
possibility of the future implemen- ion students at UNB are minimal" getting short on material, 
tation of differential fees for third in. the light of the overall budget, 
world students at the University of He hastened to add that there is a 
New Brunswick. substantial benefit for students

The author of the motion, SRC from his country (Kenya) in 
President Jim Smith intended that coming to UNB. 
council should support this motion, 
which fails to condemn the 
principle of differential fees for all 
students.

WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM 
STARTING JANUARY 10 

FOR 9 WEEKS
TO BE HELD EACH MONDAY (6:30 - 7:30) 

AT TIDBIT’S EAST LOUNGE 
REGISTRATION BEING HELD 
TUESDAY NOVEMBER 30 

12 - 5:30 AT McLAGGAN 121 
IF UNABLE TO ATTEND REGISTRATION 

PHONE 455-0573

10am—\ or
by appointi 

454-519
'V'salexz

The work of nearly 60 craftsmen 
and artists will be on sale next 
Sunday, Nov. 28, for the annual 
Christmas Choice exhibit and 
bazaar at Memorial Hall, UNB 
Fredericton,

Opening at noon, the auditor
ium of Memorial Hall will be used 
for the one-day sale of items 
suitable for Christmas buying. 
Included are paintings, weavings, 
batik, pottery, carvings, blown 
glass, pewter and silver jewellery, 
sculpture and toys.

Differential fees in Canada will 
affect the number of students from 
third world countries coming here, 
because, according to Kibaki "the

peon, American, and apparently Q.m°unt °f ,unds availoble ,£> ^nd 
students from Russia and China *,uden,s or education away from 
should pay higher fees than h°me IS llmi,ed-'
Canadians and students from the 
third world.

UNIT/Mr. Smith implies that Euro-

7-

Sim*The only one of the three 
councillors who voted against 

Should the respective provincial motion 15 who could be contacted 
governments make differential at press time, Allan Patrick, said 
fees o reality across Canada, that "on the basis of the facts 
Canada would be the only country presented," he was "for differen- 
in the world which has such a tiol fees." Mr. Patrick felt that in
Xi»)- ,he *irsf p|ace council should not

SRC Vice-president (External) vote on such issues without the 
Alex Kibaki said, when interview- sort of information that is 
ed, that "speaking as a concerned available to the MPHEC.

SPONSORED BY 
SENIOR NURSING STUDENTS
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152 Prospect St. East,
P.O. Box 905, Fredericton, N.B. 
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NOYBtBER 29, 30 & DECEMBER 1,ZGARNI PARADE

‘FINNIGAN’It’s time to think about entering a float 
in the 1977 Winter Carnival Parade! x '\W,

--------------- IRISH PUB MUSIC

COME EARLY FOR A GOOD SEAT!
1

JjLet us know if you-and your friends, 
club, society, committee- are interested 
in participating .

Pr> LX o.
K v

\\DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
KITCHHI HOURS H30 RM. - 9 f*.

-A
Î\V(Good time guaranteed.)

'i
Forms are available in the Carnival 

Committee mailbox, SRC Office
THURSDAY A FRIDAY BUFFET 

HOTS COLD *2.95 41
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